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Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, (God's holy word 1
1 truth>,

Numbors, and Douteronomy, Joshua, Judge
Book of Ruti ;

Samuel. Kinge and Chronicles, two each, ail wit
thoir war alarms,

Loyal Ezra, Nehomiah, Esther, good Job an
Blook of Psalns;

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Royal Solomon's Myý
tic Song,

Briglht Isaiah, Jereniah with his Lanientation
strong;

Ezekiel, Daniel and Hosca, Joel, Amos, Obadial
Soldlsh Jononl, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk an

Zophaniah ;
W ao ire nearly through tho Prophots wlhen w

conie te Haggai,
And flnish tho old Testament with Zecharia

and Malachi.
Thero romain tho four Evangelists, Matthew

Mark with Luke and John,
The Acts and Romans, two Corinthians also ar

following on;
The Galatians and Eplhesians witl. Philippian

now coae,
Colossians, Thessalonians, Tinothy, Titus, Pille

nion;
You are now up te the Hebrews brouglit, Jame

Peter, Johno and Jude,
So with John's Revelation hora the vhole cano

we conclude.

DR. CUYLER'S REMINISCENCES

FATIER MATHEw AND OTHER LEADIR.S-
SIXTY YEARS OF TEMPERANCE 'woRIK

Up te the year 1833 the teiperanîc
enterprise in this country was directed
against " ardent spirits" only, and the firsi
pledge whiclh I sigined when a little bo3
allowed the use of wines and aider. A
great moral reform could not stand long onr
se narrow and illogical a basis, and im 1833
Mr. Edward C. Delavan and Captain Ben-
jamin Joy introduced a resolution before
the New York State Temperance Society
in favor of banning allvinous and feriented
drinks. I remember well those two lieroic
men, whoi were branded at the tite as
arrant fanatices. Captain Joy resided at
Ludlowville, on Cayuza Lake, and it was
tt a prayer-nieeting leld at his louse (in
January, 1843) thiat I first decided on enter-
ing the Gospel ministry. He was a pioneer
abolitionist and teetotaller whomi the "lowd
fellows of the baser sort" tried te suppress
by cutting his harness, upsettitîg his old
chaise, and smoking out his school-house
ieetings. I once saw a bottle of whiskey
hurled at his head while lie w«as speaking
anîd as it crashed against the wall, the cap-
tain exclaimed: " Good for you, boys.!
there's another devil cast out !l The vte-
ran lived te lelp organize the present
" National Temperance Society and Publi-
cation House," and on the evening before
his sudden death (in 1869) ho delivered a
fervid address te the Good Templars iii
Penn Yan.

Edward C. Delavan was a rich retired
nierchant residing at Ballston Centre. He
lad becone famous by his fight wvith the
brewers of Albany, who prosecuted him
for charging thim with using the drainage
of sewers and cemeteries for the -nanufac-
turc of their beer. Delavan won the suit,
and thon flooded the land with the reports
of his trial. Ho also w«ent te Europe to
study the effects of vinousbeverages ii the
wine-producing countries. I first met him
while I was a student at Princetown Col-
lege, and was greatly charned by lis hand-
some face, white hair, and elegant. inan-
ners. He led the monvement for total
abstinence in the New York State Society,
and he won a decisive victory at its con-
veoition in February, 1834. A national
convention of temperance reformers, held
at Saratoga in August, 1836, adopted the
sane "platform," and from that day to
this our reform has stood upon the im-
movable bed-rock of abstinence froni all
alcoholie beverages. Tlat shrewdlogician,
President Nott, of Union College, brouglht
his powerf ul aid te the cause, and lie in-
doctrinated also his son-in-law, D-. Alonzo
Potter, who, after he becane the Bishop
of the Episcopal Church in Pennsylvania,
published an îtmanswerable tract for total
abstinence which ouglht to be in the hands
of every minister in America.

The " Washingtonian" moveinent origi-
nated with a half-dozenreformed inebriates
in Baltimore in 1840, and spead like wild-

firo over the land; w«ithin two years a larg
v number of hard drinkers -adopted its tee

total pledge, and thousands ivere reformed
through its agency. I once leard thei
leader, Mr. J. H. W. Hawkins, who wa!

s, a "rough and ready" speaker, making hi
own thriling experience the chief capita

h of his speeches. The world-known and
well-beloved John B. Gough, king of al

d temperance orators, 'was the most distin.
guished.product of this movement. It is

e- also probable that the beneficent order ol
the "Sons of Tenperaice," fôrmed by six.

s teen man in Newiork city, in September,
1842, really grow out of this Washingtonian

, crusade. My connection wit this "Order"
d for forty-five years lias confirmed me in ao

highi opinion of its usefulness.
e But the most oxtraordinary character ini

the early days of the total abstinence en-
terprise iras Father Theobald Mathew, ai
Ireland. He 'was a warin-hearted Roman
Catholie priest in Cork, and wvas in the
habit of visiting the workhouse in company

e with a beievolent Quaker, William Martin.
One day friend Martin pointed te some

s wretched sots in the workhouse, and said
te hii: " O Theobald Mathew, if thou
-vouldst only take hold of the tenperance
cause !" Out of the mustard-seed of this
little sentence sprang a movement thiat
soon grew into a prodigious tree. The
kind-hearted priest got together a few
friends, drew up a teetotal pledge, and
about sixty subscribed their nanes after
his own. Then he set out on a crusade
against the whiskey-bottle over all Ireland,
administering the pledge te about four
millions of persons in less than four years I

e Durimg that tine the annual consumption
of whiskey sank fron eleven nuillions of
gallons te less than six millions! The
" tidal wave" of cold water submerged
hundreds of grog-shops, and extinguished
the infernal fires of scores of distilleries.

During the year after my graduation
frotm Princeton College I visited Scotland
and on reaching Edinburgh I found the
teetotallers of that city preparing te go over

1 to Glasgow te give a welcoine te Father
Mathew. He was making lis first visit te

tthe land where the religion of John Knox
has bean so often drowned out by the
whiskey of poet Burns. Arrivimg in Glas-
gow we found a multitude of over fifty
thousand people assembled on the green.
In an open baroudhe, drawn by four horses,
stood a short, stout Irishmtan, with a hand-
soie benevolent counitenance, attired iii a
long black coat ; a silver modal houng upon
his breast. The crowd surged around his
carriage, many of theni striving tc grasp
his band or even te touch his clothing ; for
the number of Catholic Irish ini Glasgow
was even then very large. After the pro-
cession had forced its way through the
densely thronged streets, it halted in an
open square. Father Mathe w began to
admoinister the pledge, which was retad out
te the people, who kneeled before hii on
the ground in platoons. Mathe-w laid his
hands on each one, and pronounced his
priestly benediction ; over the necks of
many a smnall medal was hung. li this
rapid manier the teetotal pledge w«as ad-
ministered te many lundreds within an
heur, and fresh crowds canie forward.
When I was introduced to the good man as
an Ainerican he put his armi i onmy shoulder
and said: "God bless you, my son 1" and
gave me a kiss. As I was about to inake
the first public temperance speech of my
life (in the Glasgow City Hall), I suppose
that 1 may regard that act of the great
Irish apostle as a sort of ordination te the
ministry of preaching the sound gospel of
total abstinence. Fatier Mathew's address
in the City Hall was very modest, attribut-
ing all his marvellous success to the direct,
blessing of God upon his efforts te deliver
his native land frein the curse of strong
drink. The imnmediate revolution which
lie wrouglit in the habits of his countrymn
was truly wonderful, and although vast,
numbers of his couverts fell back into the«
mire of intemperance, yet there are still
hundreds of thousands coi both sides of theo
ocean who are loyalmenbersof the "Father
Mathew Total Abstinence Societies.' Such
mcn as Archîbishop Ireland, of Minnesota,
and Fathers ClearyandMalone have caughît
his spirit. His dead haùd is still felt ; and
Theobald Mathew is to-day a more vital
power than Daniel O'Connell.

With nearly ail the early leaders of the
total abstinence reforn in America I iwas
acquainted. I have wrought on the sanie

e platform with that model Christian states
- man, Theodore Frelinghuysen ; with thi

keen-eyed and keen-witted Dr. Charle
Jewett ; with dear old humnp-backe

s "Father Tommy Hunt ;"with Dr. Stephe
H. Tyng, and the loving-hearted T. B
Wakcley ; with the brilliant Gerrit Smith
and that prince of educational editors
Horace Grecley. The early days of tht
.total abstinence movement were, iii somî
respects, the best days that our temperanci
reforni lias ever scen. It was, in th

- main, a great religious movement, con
trolled by the philanthropists and not bi
the politicians. Christian churches, e
nearly all denominations, were thrown opei
te us, and tho pulpits thundered, net oc
casionally but often, against the curse o
clram-drinking and the crime of dram-sell
ing. Public meetings abounded, and th
pledge of total abstinence was made t
clinch the rivet of persuasive argument
My tectotal pledge lelped to stiffen ni
backbone through all the teuiptations o
my school and college career.-Christian
Advocate.

SCATTERING AND INCREASING

Referring te the gifts of the Stuart family
of New Ydrk, te the cause of Missions, the
Churchmait says: "A few years -befo're
her death Robert Carter, the publisher,
called upon Mrs. Stuart and she drew froni
a desk an old document which she handed
to him. It vas a cal for a first meeting to
discuss the propriety of forming a Board of
Foreign Missions. Mrs. Stuart said that
lier husband iad gone te that meeting and
in the enthusiasmn of his heart had plodged
himself te give five hunldred d1olars te the
cause. When lie came home his mother
and his brother Alexander werc f ull of con-
sternation and askcd hii if ho expected te
end his days in the poorhouse, since lie
squandored hlis money in tlat way. 'Ah,'
said Mr. Carter, 'how little he foresaw
that the time was coming when Robert and
Alexander Stuart would give habitually
fifty thousand a year to Foreign Missions
and fiftytliousand tIeoHone Missions.' Mr.
Carter, in speaking of his acquaintance
ivitlh the two brothers, Robert and Alex-
ander Stuart, says, 'They beganl to give
small subsoriptions te benevolent objects,
which increasecd with increasing prosperity.
They first gave hundreds, thon thousands,
thon tens of thousands and at last lundreds
of thousands.' " Mr. Robert Stuart's first
five hundred dollars te Foreign Missions,
which his mother and brother regarded as
" squandered," was a magnificent invest-
ment, which proved the Soripture truc,
" There is that scattereth and yet in-
creasetho." A nother thifig in conction
with the Stuart brothers is ,worthy of es-
pecial comment and cmphasis--thicr " sub-
scriptions te benevolent objects iicrcased
vith increasingprosperity." Usually there

is not a proportionate increase. The richer
som moen get the stingier they get. The
trend of wealth with sone is to shrink the
soul. The English woman expressed it
when she remarked te her pastor, who
commended lier liberality in the days Of
lier poverty, antd now condenned lier illi-
borality iii the midst of lier wealth. " Then
I had the Shilling means and the guinea
leart, now I have the guinca means and
the shilling lca't "

OVERWORK AND DISEASE.
Overwork, whether of muscle or brain, is

harnful and often fatal; but w'hat is over-
work for .one muant mayi be nothing but
wholesone activity for another. Various
causes mtay have lowered one's natural
powers of enduraice-lack of sloop, ex-
lausting excitenents, sedentary habits, an
undue accumulation of fat, a weakened
heart, or other organic disease. In all con-
petitive sports it is dangerous for the con-
testants te ignore such physical differences.
Spirit and excitement may help to win a
temporary victory at to great a cost..

Most intelligent persons know that ath-
letes are peculiarly liable te heart disease,
and, as a class, are short-lived. It is well
known, too, that exhausting marches, like
the retreat of N apoleoin's army froi Russia,
are attended by a frightful loss of life; but
even the medical profession has not under-
stood the nature of, the relation between
overwork and its morbid effects.

Of late years, however, the subject has
been carefully studied by medical experts,
and the general conclusion reaclhed is that

- the system poisons itself by overwork and
e exhausting fatigue. The effect, in short,
s oi omewhat like what takes place when tho
d eliminating organsof the body are debilita-'
i ted or diseased, causing a rétention of poi-
. sonous waste.

In the lower degrees of overwork, rest
restores the system to its normal state by a
speedy elimination of the injurious elo-
ments, as poisons reoeived from without
are eliminated, and a fatal result avoided.

In more prolonged fatigue there is a rise
- of temperature and an alteration of the
y liquids of the body-a manifest feverisli
f condition. In still more prolonged and
n severe exortions, there are changes in the
- bodily tissues, as well as in the fluids, es-
f pecially in the heart and blood-vessels, the
- kidneys and spinal cord. This is the case
e in forced marches, night-watching followed
o by daily toil, in the persistent "I cramming"
. of theschools, in the incessant drive of busi-
7 ness,.especially when these are associated
E with poor living and insufficient sleep. The
b New Y ork lfedical Journal says :

" In sone cases death occurs toc soon for
the developmefit of the above symptoms.
Ti us the soldier fell dead after announcing
the victory of Marathon. In Algeria two

inoted runners f ell dead the instant they
reachcd tho goal. This sudden death from
over-exertion 1e due to self-poison by car-
bon dioxide, which is formed more rapidly
than the lungs can exhale it."-Youth's
Companion. -aei.-ot'

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are tho NEw Cr, RA'TES for

the MEsiENGER, which arc considerablyreduced
1 copy .................. $ 0 30

10 copies toce' s.addres........ . 2 25
Il '. " · 4 40
50 ...... 1050

100 " " ..'''' .20 GO
Sample package supplied froc on application.

JouN DoUAaL & So,
Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
wherc International moncy orders candt bo
procurel eaui re,,oit by înonoy erdor, payable ab
Rances lPoint Post OfUico, N. Y. Stîtte, or securo
an Anòîcrican Express Co. order, payable -at
Montreal.

TirE ATTETION Or SUiBscinERs l carnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that ail business lettcrs for tho Jlcscingei'shotld
bc adatressfil ' Joint locîgali & Soit," andi net ta
any personal address. AI tention tothiswil save
muicxch trouble and will roduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

GENTS WANTED in every Town
teoBellourbenutiflVtisiting Cara, Ser itres

easily earned setitng these goods.) O utit and privato
turionielndin Agent'a Sample Case of Expansive siIk
Frin, GoïalEtigc, Hidden narno, etc., Cardsand a25
presont, freo to ailiwo senta a 3o staimp for mail or for
10 et". sioand tie aboa 120 lovaly Chronîio for oa-

nuetatonsudpr,ît your namoe on 20 nas and protty
cards. Adress EUREKA ARD CO Knowlton P Q.

BESURE GOOD SE E"
ia oitatipqd on your waist, thoro tarc
31' itations but no acuals

WOOMEN
al want PERRIS

CORSET WAISTS.
BestreeLfair ieti,Eeonomy

BUrTONBant front i-
stand of OLAaePS

Clamîp Iluoka nt hip
for Hosa supporters,
toua-1cal tul 11ffCord-Edge Button
Ilotes- ontivearsu
FIT ALL AGES-ý
Infants te Adulte
b3hort and long iva at,

Mado in
FAST BLACK,

drab and whito.
Sent for circular.

FERRIS BROS.
Manutrr and mituan.

341 BroaWaY, Ne 0Ork.,
For Sle bY A LL EADIN RETAILER

TIGE NORTHERN s a prnta and pub-
fished oury fôrtnight nt Nos. 321 and .123 St. Jamles
st., Montreal, by Joint rdpath Dousali, of Montreal

All bsiness connunications ahould be addressed " John
Dougal & Son,'asd ail luttera to tton itor shonld be
addreased "Editor of the 'iorthern M1sser.
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